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The Bishop has appointed the Rev. Arthur Henry 
Baldwin, M.A., Rector of All Saints', Toronto, atul the 
Rev. Charles l.cycester Ingles, M.A., Rector of St. 
Mark's, Farkdale, to be Canons of St Alban's Cathedral.

A general Ordination was holt! in the Cathedra! on 
Sunday, 18th December, when the Ret Henry Richard
son Young was ordained Deacon, and Revs. Herbert 
Thomas Archbold and James Nankivcll were advanced 
to the Priesthood.

Mrs. C. C. Robinson lias carved and presented to 
tlie Cathedral an oak pedestal for the altar cross.

Some of the offertory envelopes for 190; have, un
fortunately, been very badly numbered, the red figures 
in some cases being almost illegible. It would tic well 
for those who have such defective envelopes to write 
upon them either the correct number or the name of 
the donor.
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t his work has been undertaken by the collectors 
whose name- are given in the list ol workers. House- 
to-house collections have been made monthly. In 
addition to this, the envelope sy stem lias been intro
duced, and some subscribers find it more convenient to 
give in this way. Six new collectors have been 
appointed during the year, ami there are now nineteen 
envelope contributors.

It lias been a satisfactory year, the balance sheet 
Vhowing an increase of $46.00 over that of last year.

A wot tl vf praise is due to the collectors, who have 
manifested their interest by faithful work.
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On behalf of the Clergy of the Cathedral Staff, 
Canon Macnali and Rev. ill. Arcldiold desire to thank 
tlie members of the congregation for ilicir generous 
donations in tlie Christmas offertory. I lie total amount, 
$140.60, which was divided between them, was considei 
ably larger than in previous years.

The fine old Christmas Carols sung after Kveiisong 
on Christinas night, and lepeatcd on the following 
Sunday evening, gave gn at satisfaction. I hey were 
beautifully rendered, a <1 shewed evidence of earelul 
preparation.

Canon Macnali lias several Offertory Calendars still 
un, ', and would be glad to have the names
ami addresses of any who desire to have them This 
system of contributing for tlie maintenance of public 
worship is far away the best known, and will be found 
most helpful to those who give conscientiously. Over 
one hundred families in the congregation are now using 
the Offertory l alcndars.

The special envelopes for the Choir Boys' Christ
mas “ sipiidge " were somewhat delayed this season, but 
we hope the response of the congregation to this very 
reasonable appeal will be generous and prompt. About 
$30 is needed to make up the apportionment.
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